Come join us this year at our fun packed AIA Miami’s summer camp program! Architects In the Making, is excited to work with your little designer!

Architects In the Making provides a hands-on experience for children ages 8 - 16 to:

- Learn the Fundamentals of Architecture & Design from Licensed Architects
- Get Career Guidance and begin a Portfolio
- Go on educational Field Trips
- Make new friends!

AIM Summer Camp 2024 has limited capacity, reserve a spot for an Architect in the Making today!

Questions? Please contact Marilyn Lugo | AIA Miami Chapter | 305.448.7488 | marilyn@aiamiami.org
2024 AIM Summer Camp

Student Registration Form

...for an Architect In the Making

Program Mission: To inspire young minds by planting a seed through the universal language of architecture and design.

Program will be held at The University of Miami School of Architecture, Coral Gables (more information will follow).

Email Form to: marilyn@aiamiami.org

Student: ___________________________ Age: _____ T-shirt Size: ________________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________ Relationship: ________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Emergency Contact: ___________________________ Relationship: ________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Please sign below giving permission for the AIM camp student to participate in the program. (All future information will be sent via email.)

We appreciate your support to our AIM Summer Camp!

Signature __________________________________ Date: ______________________

Questions? Please contact Marilyn Lugo | AIA Miami Chapter | 305.444.7488 | marilyn@aiamiami.org

July 22nd - August 2nd
9 am to 3 pm

Program Fee:
$375 before March 31st, 2024
$425 Late Registration
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